
The French irmy.

ThU year nearly 000,000 French-
men will nctuiilljr servo with the col- -

ora for k lonaor or ahoiUT imi ioil. Of
thane 170,100 mun and 2,850 officers
t the rvcrve of lht ac.iv army,
nnl 117,800 mn and 0,82.0 officers
to tlio territoriul army. The nrmsd
force ot tho country conmHt of the
active Briny, in which a mini aervea
nominally for fivo yearn; ef the re-

serve of the active army, into which
the aoldior pauses on the completion
of his five year's service in the active
army, and in which he remains for
four years; of the territorial army, into
which men as after, completing
their service in the rcxtrve, and in
which they serve for feiir yearn; and
of the reserve of the territoriul army,
inle which men are passed for six
years alter serving lhir active array,
consequently, comprises five cIismbs
or yearly contingent of recruits; the
reserve, four; the territorial army fivr;
and the reserve of the laiter six,
Causae. Of the five clunses ol the
active army lour are actually present
with tho colors; of the tour classes of
the reserve, the class composed of
the recruits who joined the active
army in 1872 will be called out lor
twenty eight days' training, during
which lime they will take part in the
annual autumn manauivrca; while a
portion of two classes of the territorial
army, tho clasuss composed of the re-

cruits who joined the active a-- in
18GG and 18G7, are at the present
time emooditd for thirteen days'
training. The reservo of the territor-
ial army is, therefore, the onlv com-

ponent ot the armrd forces of Prance
ot which no potion will be exercid
this year; and, as none of Us mombcrs
have ever been calbd out, it must for

thepiesent be regarded si a paper
force only. Jicxt year, and every
year afterwards, two classes of the
reserve of the active army and two
classes of the territoriul army will be
required to temporarily rejoin the
colors; so that ever) year nearly a
million mon will bo actually drillod
and oxorcisod in France.

A Blunder and ill Reward.

I Forney's Progress, Translation.

During his first visit to Paris M.
Lassnlle, a distiuguiHliod German,
presented himself lit the house of a
wcll-kow- u lady to whom he had let-

ters of introduction ir. udvauce,
When ths servant opened the door
and received his card she conducted
him to the boudoir and told him to be
seated, saying: "Madame will come
immediately."

Presently the lady entered. She
was in dishabille und her feci were
baro, covered with Ioo3h slippers,
She bowed to him cm-lsssl- and
said: "Ah, thero yen are; good
moralng."

She threw herself on a sofa, let fall
a sliprer and renohed out to Lassalle
uci very pretty tool.

Lassalle was naturally completely
astounded, but he remembered that
at his home in Germany it was the
custom sometimes: kiss a lady
hand, and he supposed it. was ih
Paris mode to kUs her foot. Thero
fore, he did not hesitate to imprint a
kiss upon the lancinating foot so nvar
linn, but he could not avoid saying,
"I thank you, inadamo, for this nuw
method ot making a lady's acquaint
anoo. It is muuh better and certain
ly more generous than kissing the

' han.d"
The lady jumped tip, highly inJi

naut. "Who are you sir, and what do
mean r

lie cave his namo.
"Vii are not, then, a corn doctor?"
' I am charmed inadame, that I urn

not."
' Hut you scot me the corn doctor's

card."
It was true. Lasalle in going out

that morning had pickod up tin can
ot a corn doctor horn his bureau am
put it in his packet. This without
glancing at be had given te the st-- r

vant who had taken it to her mistress.
There was i.olhing to do but lau
over the joke

Dallas, Polk county, has a popula
lion ot huu.

Elaborate preparations are biug
made at Albany to ovlcbrale the
Fourth of July.

A. Ingalls ot Biiena Vista had
thumb and finger cut off last week by
a circular saw.

A statement recently made that
iron for the Yaquina Bay railroad had
arrived at Lorvslhi was premature

Dr. C. A. Plummer has resigned
the agency of the Western Union
Telegraph Con pany at Albany, and
J. II. Heid has been appointed in his
stead.

Col. Cornelius has purchased the
lots tormerly owned by .Mr. limes In

Cornelius, nnd donated one of tlnni
to the M. K. church society here, on
which to erect a church edifice. They
expect to complete the building this
summer.

A man named Charley Starr was
. .

recently pardoned Horn the peniten-
tiary. on his promise to leave the stste
and remain during the period fer
which Le was arretted a few day sgo
at Albany and returned to the prison.

8. O. Csudle and E. K. Brand of
Columbia county have reseived from
Surveyor General Tolman the ap-

pointment ol U. S. deputy surveyor
and have taken a contract for survey
ing CjUile a large trad ot land west
of'I-orrs- t Grove. They will begin
work about the first of July.

General Grant at a Billiarditt.

Norristown Herald.
The official report of the game ol

billiards between General Grant and
the Maharajah in Jejrpore, India, is

now given u tho public for ti e first
lime. It differs materially from the
garbled and one-side- d account fur.
uished the New York Herald by
John Itussell Young. The gener-cra- l

made some truly wonderful
shots. His string in the first inning
was as long as one of Secretary Ev-

an's sentences, and the marker was
nearly exhausted from overwork be-

fore the game was half ended. Grunt
led off by making a beautiful eushion
carom his ball turning a hand spring
over the bannister; it then waltzed
around the room caromed on the nose
ot the Maharajah's dog lying
under the stove, collided with and
fractured a Sevres cuspidore. then
crawl rd up the leg of the table, got
thoba'ls on the rail, "froze" them
seveni sen times, then coaxed them
into a corner, and leisurely counted
4.U51 points, while the general smok-

ed a twenty five cent cigar; after
which it hopped on to a luxurious
divan, picked its teeth with a jeweled
dagger nnd full into a gentle doze
humming it Pinafore air. When the
Maharajah looked at theex Presidmt
with an interrogation point in each
eye, the hero ol Appomattox explain-

ed that it was simply a "cra'ch,"
and he probably wouldn't have had
such another streak et lack if he were
to play billiards until he was 238

years old. And we don't eupponu he

could.

Swallowing

Catarrh is the most prevalent of any kuown
(lipase. It in iiiHididiia and generally pro-
nounced to be incurable. Swallowing, while
asleep, the vicid secretion, of cuturrhul colds,
poison the lungs and from thence undermine!
eVtfry function of system. The semes of taste,
smell, and hearing are impaired, the breath
become. dinjiinliii;pund breathing through the
nostrils is rendered impossible. Scrofula,
Deafness. Iironchitis. Polvmises. and Con
sumption are the natural legacies. Spurts of
putrid mucous tijion the tonsils or from the nos-

trils, crackling iu the head, wins at the sii'es
of the nose or over the eyes and pressure wiih-i- n

the chest, are experienced when neither the
cause nor the fearful conseipiences are dreamed
of. The discovery of a real cure for Catarrh
and Hay Fever by Dr. Wei Do Meyer of New
York, is second in imxrtunce only to the dis-

covery of a preventitive of smuU-pox- . The
facts and proofs, of the work being done by
Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure are set forth iu
a pamphlet, which is forwarded gratis to any
address. The testimonials therein contained
are unquestionably the most remarkable upon
medical record. Cast of five, ten anil twenty
years' standing, us well as new cases, yield to
the treatment. One package will cure any or-

dinary cuse of Catarrh or Hay Fever, and two
cures the indent und worst ca'S weEackages
seen.

Mrs. Emma C. Howm; 39 West Washington
Square, N, Y,, hail Catarrh 30 years; was cured
bv two package.

HAM L HKNKDICT, JR., ISeneillet isroe., jewel
ere, 7l!U Broadway, N. Y., sayss "One pack
age cured a member of my family of l atuar
and one package cured a lady friend of Hay

ever.
K H. BltowN.XIO Canal Kt.N.Y. --Catarrh

11 years; lost sense of smell; cured by ou
l).tcka.'e.

Uooi.l) L. BlU'HIl: Tefft. (iiiswold & Kel
logg, 44A iiroadway, N. Y. Could neither
smell nor titstu; JO years' terrible Catarrh; one
package cured.

W. A. I'liKiMN, merchant, 47 Nassau St., X.
Y. cured of influenza in the head

Rnv. Wm. AxiiKiuuN, Fordhatn, N. Y.
Very bad Catarrh 20 years; cured by oue pack
age.

Kkv. Chas. J. Jons, New Brighton, S. I.
Catarrh, 3 years; at times iiuitossible to

preach. "One package worth ten times th
oot."

1). (1. Mt'KrxVKT. Government Iusiwotor,
1(57 Mott street, N. Y sayss "I could not
breathe through my nostrils; taste and smell
gone; my breath was so offensive aa to render
me an object of loathing and disgust. After 4

years indesrriltahle iiirfering, I was cured by
Dr. Wei De Meyer f remedy. It is over
year since, and 1 have bad no return of a ca
titrrhal svmiitom."

K. U. liLACKiu HN, salesman, with Lord A

lay tor, IS. x .Cured of Catarrh by oue pack'
age.

L. A. Newman, the largest dry goods mer
client in Brooklyn (;t05 Fulton St. J Chronic
Catarrh' 3 years, says: "Physicians gave me
little hope ami the various remedies tru-- were
without avail. After two weeks' use of your
remedy i was womlcrfullv rvleived. ami since
entirely cured, L A. iSkwman.

AC, 4 ft, St,, &C

Thoseafllictedwith snv kind of nasal dlseasei
are invited to send for Dr. Wei 1H Meyer'i
pamiildet, and yarticularlv to inform us ol the
result of using the oure. W el l)e Meyer i It
tarrh Cure, is delivered at Sl.TiO single package.
ar n lor ?7 M. I.ilieral teru.s to the traile.
I). RDKWY & CO.Sole Agts.40 leySt,N. Y,

Centaur
Centaur Liniments are the Brent lain ex

trtu-tir.i- reinelies of the world. The sale of
them is something immense. There is no pain.
swelling, nor soreness which they will not alle-

viate, anil but few which they "will not cure.
The white is for Family use, and the Yellow
tor Animals, For ltbeuuiatio Affections,
strains, stiff joints, wounds, galls, skin erup
tions, itch, scratches, hums, e., they are
quick, thorough and certain; soothing, healing
and emollient.

mil iiii
ritclier't Castoria is especially adapted to

Children. H hen the child has health the
Mother c&u rest Castoria is a vegetable sub
stitute for nauseous Castor Oil, and the de- -

eterious narcotic Syrups sometimes aseL
Containing neither mineral, morphin nor al-

cohol, it has received the endorsement of phy
sicians, and its sale is constantly and rapidly
increasing. It seems to ! nature s remedy lor
assimilating the food in the stomach, causing
pro; j digestion, and preventing aour curd,
vomiting, wind colio and diarrhoea. This
kives natural sleep. I attorta la not narrouc.
t is as ulrasant to take aa boner. It relieves

the stomach and destroys worms. It allan
fever and is very efficacious for Croup. Every
Mother should have it Babies cry for and
grow fat upon Castoria. .

OLD,

TRIED,
AKD

TRUE.
People are (ettlni aequalnwd-ai- ul Umm wlw

are not oafht to bt with ths wonderfal merits of

that (rsat Amsrleaa Remedy, tlx
i

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOE MAN AND BEAST.

This liniment very naturally originated In Ameri-

ca, when Mature provides In her laboratory such

surprising antidotes (or the maladies of her chil-

dren. Its fame has been spreading for SSysars,

until now It encircles the habitable (lobe.
The Mexican Uustani Liniment Is a matchless

remedy for all external ailments of man and beast.

To stock owners and fanners It Is Invalnsblt. ;
A single bottle often saves a human life or re-

stores tlio usefulness of an exoellent hone, ox.
cow, or sheep.

It cures foot-rot- , hoof-all- , hollow horn, grub,
new-worm- , shoulder-rot- , mange, the bites and
stings of poisonous reptiles and insects, and every

such drawback to stock breeding and bush life.

It cures every external trouble of horses, such

as lameness, scratches, swlnny, sprains, founder,

wind gall, ring bone, etc., etc.
The Mexican KiutanjUnln ent Is the quickest

eurelnthow-.r- for accidents occurring In the
family. In tho absenco of a physician, such as

burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., end for rheuma-

tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Far--

tleularly valuablo to Miners.

It Is the cheapest remedy In the world, for II

penetrates the muscle to the pone, and a single

application Is generally sufficient to cure.
Mexican Mustang Liniment Is put up In three

Isesof bottles, the larger ones being proportion-

ately much the cheapest Sold everywhere.

1;! Eugene Guard,

0M:
Ncwspnptr,

Book and

Job llffice,

Wi'.Uinette St, ,

Eugene City, Or.

HAVING

Just Heceived a

LARGE Assortment OF

BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS

STATEMENTS,

All kinds of CARD and
COOK Papers; Etc., we are
prepared to do Job Work at
vorv LOW Rate.

(Siiwwnr to V. V. I'tEHCE, X. D.)

T)U. I.'. V. l'!i:i:('K. Iisvlus-- sriilnl s worM-wW- s

In II"' i.i i'f riinitile .

In s iwnl)- loiuil f.ir exrredluiC
lit. sMIIiy In some situ
lliilU.'i il f'llli Mil II liiiil"iH-(nti- '

wlt'i hi m.os Hhi Kiciillvor Iliu W urlil's
the C.iii.ulili.ir "f '.'JVti

-f IHTIS-- I Willi tin- -

Tlir nrr.iiils I'li'ii I'M enniiU.-l"i-e- ' li"'"i"-mt- f)

ihi"'T l!ii' nii'ii- - nnd ivr ol Ifwet--

mrj villi llii- - follow Ins" O'lU't-ra- :

II.hu K. V. PiEHcr, I'ra. Y. IX I'lKiirir, r. I;r-Jsi-

i'lKiN'ti, .ifr. I.iruit II. b..iru, 'iVras,

Kisr. l'!IYIC!AXi AM. M'lltii:o of
'.- I n l'i-- t i

flllUlMC ri.niiscoiuewltliln tlio
nmi iirn - .Til Krl.illli--

l.t'Xl Biei;At-B.-Tli- l uhl-io- s of practice Is
ai'l iiimi isiil ''V s si uf inaiuiv

sod M- lil. llnsii-lilnl- . Thrust, sml Lsug !'
.. i.. . - t. .i ,. oii I- '- iiiisl l

IHMstJif M srviwir Ihclll-t- l-

i.i ii Mihrnr i ii'ir for the rum of sll Uhik-i-h- r

ni - .,l.-.i-i- l fi lluilcs.
NKIIVOL fcl.AerX-l'a-- nl) Nervous IWill-l-

fc,n.ii (ril-- l. mires (Si.VliuVs Diiiii ip.
m'Ikiii, sii'l mliir ncche the
allilo " fnn f.ili'rt t" IM .. rl:Hv.

MKT SKI AissAuV TO Mtt I'A'lll STH.-B- V our
orMiuul yu:iu of ili.noM, we i iol l.iul iiisuy

hii.i.ic i,U'n ss wlllii.nl s with
nToMiil n.ii.iill iil-- n. for pa. ili iihus -- opli- s

..iiiuiwli tS.ii u Jliilii-u- l Aiiil-.r- " (l,uJ invs,H-ii- t

iin.i-ii-al I lor IJW)nr"linull 'ninl loun.U tingle
Ij.m-- .no Iiii--i iim po.i .luldl,

Slit'ULAL lAHMa-Aiii- li.i oiiersllons wulrh

nam iilc--i iiisiii nn"i 'v.' " V, i.ilM,-- r inr HuRllii, liimiirs, MH
in Ano. I'IIik. Hernia iltuuiun-l- , llyilrocvle (lroi-)- f

of liu- e, roliiiiiK y"M "'
Taiuors t: ih iill (Sione In the lllwlilrri, Bliwliirv,
elc-rl- c. We sli treat successfully, hy anew imih- -

l iiii.,ul Mindcsl tnn-rs- , tilHtei-l- ,

huiuil Oirvaiiire, sml oilier deforinllle. It"; !'""
phk--t ciiiltliil, "Holloa ss a Curative Ag'iil,'
on l of ID i i nt.'.l

Adiin-w- , Weill'. Diijtuirv Hcdlcil iiHcuun.

By an Immense practice st the World's D!pcn
sary snd lnysllds' Hotel, luivlnff treated luiniy t.iou-ssa- d

esses of those UIschscs jiccultar to 1

lisve been enabled to perftvt a most potent und post-tir- e

remeily for Ihose diseases. '
To deslg-nat-e this natural specific, I have named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorita Prescriptisa-

The term, however, Is hut a fieMe exprelon et
my Illicit spprcelutlon of IU vol-- , Insvd upon nl

ohservnllon. 1 have, while wlinestlnn In p
lllU In the spi cl.it sit to th?

orusnlMll ol'wonoiii, hIii;I,- It lis thi tllinr.x or
crowning eras of my medlral carver, on II - l ici :

ss s posliive, safe, mi I effectual rcim-d- for this class
nfillK-ascs- , and uue lliat will, ttt nil Hum ' and U'.l ier
sll clrcuiut:iin'r,uct Ulu'lly, I nut wll.l.) ' In ilalie
niv repiilatlmi ns s iilnh l:m: und so nt r.ia
I Hist It will not dlnappidnt th wt
iiii'tBtliMiiot it single Invsll I l eiy who inei II f. rimy
uftlwBlliucntsforwld-- h I ' ?i"r
mid sell It uiuLt A INMIT1VE tifAKAM'tli (lor

n-- pamphlet rii l;ijr liotll.-.-

'J'hc f- ll'iivliiif are iiiumiic lh"M' iiii'act hi t--
, c!i

toy ruverll I'rcscrlpilon lt.is cun-i- us I, li-

i'iilc, nn I trllh it ei rudnty never In for" uthlm hy
ate nclli'lii.'t I. u.orrho'.-i- , rlnwlun,
I'., Infill Moaihly I'riloil. S;i:(! yhni IV iu
iiiiiiitiiinl cuiins, linxularlll' s, Weil; llac!;. 1'ro.
laimis or Knllli'g of tlio Anlevers m nut
llelrover Inn, 11. arl:ir-Io- -n lieiwallons. Internal
Ileal. Wi rvom lleprolon, Del.llliy, pi spoiiden-.y-

'I lireatetR-- .Ml.csrilajfo, ( lin'iih- - Coiipntlon,
riecrailoni l tin-- h ni. Icitintcucy.

Uarntini-sr- , or lit rllllv, and lenial.- - W i nl.ness I
ilo not extol this iiie-l- i .ie r.s u cnn-a- ll, ' hut It
B'tiillrshl- - f 1) a s!nalcncss of purpose, UlnR a
most perfect :,pecH III all ciirnnle illsc is.-- s of lliu
st xunl svsteni ( woman. It will net. disappoint, nor

111 It il'i h irm. In state "r conOltlon.
Tlsue r.li.iiU khel'.'.i iher rr h'-- -is

esn oht.d i II I.i TiiK l'tui'I.n's COMMON KEN: E
Jlaiil.-AI- . A!vi5i:u. u liook of over "int.
niMt-Tl- n i rtvt l.t of SI.'A It tri als inln-.il- Ir of
liioi''.l ,i!.". r to Peiii.iles. and ::lrei much
vsluahle i.nvl.e iu rcjranl to the niaii.t.,'ciucnt of
tjios.- aifei'ilons.
vu.it I'rMuriBtliMi sulsl hr DniMlstt.
ii. v. ribf V: l. !.. IT i T, n Oil . i'l.':H.llar7
ei Inv ii '. tel. V. V

TstAD MARK. The Great Knir- - f."K
V hsh Iteitieiiy.An

- aiiiiiiiiiiiicurcini-wVScmina- l r

W.iak- -

i iicss, icrinaioj-- h
rheiv. Iintwitencv

f, v.-v- . r v wmt lauow as a
r. pnontiei. of Silf.

Atmra; aa htpn-t'S- it Takiag.
Memory, Universal Iiftisitmle, Pain in t'te
liuuk, Xlmiiieas of Viainii, i'reiunturo old ajje,
and mutiy other diKcusea that lead to Inuunity
or consumption and a premature urave.

M'i'ull partiouliu-- in our pamphlet, which
we desire to send Ireo by mull to every one,

i"The Siiecifio Medicine is sold hy all driiir
Ifists at Sfl per iMiukage, or six packages for Sfi,
or will be sent free hy mail on receipt of the
money by ndilressiii)'

THKUIUY MEDCINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics' ltlock, Detroit, hiiuh.

'Sld in Eugene City and everywhere in
the United Mutes and Lunula, hy all whole-
si le and retail tlrtiKgixta.

a C IINUEKWOOI). J. D. UNDERWOOD,

UNDERWOOD BSOS.

GENERAL l.ROKERS
Bl'T AND SEL- L-

GOLD,!
SILVER,

' CURRENCY
AND FXCHANGE.

Money on Deposit

XIU.OTI ATK LOAN,
And ths Sals of

REALESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

-A- GENTS- -

Connrcticut and New Zealacd Insurance Companies.

ALSO AGENTS-WE- LLS

FARGO & Co,

Eiisrn Citj't Orrzon.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

Chas. M. Horn,

TRACTJCAL G UXSMITH.
DEALER IN GUNS, RIFLES,

bin? lackles and materials.
irtng done in the neatest style

warranted. Sewinir machines.
Jvues, ixcks, etc, reaire(L

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.
Shop on Willamette st, opposite Astor Horn

War has commenced in Europe!
AXIl

R. G. CALLISON
JS AGAIX ATHIS OLD HIS OLD STAXD

Willamette Street and having bought the
interest of W. T. Oshura in the firm o? Calli- -

soa k lsonrn, is prepared to furnish all who
may (rive him calf with the brrt nualitT of
every thiny usually kept in a first class grocery
and provision store, such aa

SCt.ARS, TKAS, COFFEE.
CAN N KD tiOOM, TOBA(X't k

CIGARS, GLASS AND OUEE.NS- -

ttAKK, Wll AM) WILU)V WARE,
at resaleable rate, for CASH or PRODUCE.

Give me a call and see what I ran do for you
Thankful art patronage I invite you to

txmiss earered tn any part of the city free
of ckarje. K G. CALLISst-- - I

la DorrlV Brick Building.

DFALSRS ill

Groceries RIjJ Provisions.
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured MeaU,

Tobacco, Cigar, uanuies
- Candle., hoaiis. Notion.,

' Green and Dried 1 ruita,
Wood and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Eta
Business will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS.
Which mean, that

Low Prices are Established

Good, delivered without har? U Buyei

ALL KINDS OF PROnCt WANTED

For which 1 will pay th Igbest pricemarket
A. LYNCH

GLENN'S
8TJLPIIUR SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Ski; Diseases;

Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Reme-

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of THr Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the SAME RESULTS AS

costly Sulphur Baths, incc it ly

removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes ere al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonarouslv fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, lir.uisr.s, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserve, its
youthful color. As a Disinfkctast of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, nnd as Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is uncqiulcd.

Physicians emphatically endorse it

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents Per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. B. Sent bjr Mail, Prepsid, on receipt of price,

snd j cents esira for each dice.

HUTS HAIB AND WHISKER DYE,"

Black or Brown, 30 Cents.

C.I.CrittentflD,Prop'r,7SixthlT.I.I.

UGENE GUARD

ONLY

ONLY $2 5) PKli YJ'AR.

tloh Work to Order

INSURE
A ainst Loss by Fire

IX THE

Liverpool & London & Glob

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chas. Lauer, Ag't.

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, WISHING TO
East, will sell at a bargain three mares,

one horse, one 24 vearold stallion, St LawTence
blood: two set of harness, one li iron axle trav
eling or farm wagon. The wagon has a 5 ineh
(range) stove and folding bed within. To be
seen at Thomas Butlers. N. 8. CilADWlCK

555: t f

sTllie National Gold Medal was awarded to
liradtev ft liulofson for the bet Photom-atih- i

in the United States, and the Vienna Medal
tor the best in the world.

924 Montgomery Street, Ran Francisco.

NOT FAIL
If 111 w to send for anr

CafKloa-us- v 1 1
eontstns prleea
naarswrilf iortot most ttvrry

article la rni.- ' mmr eral nt.a n ft I

vaissois t a rontsmpist
Insr the nareliaseiof anr arllrl for ler.snal, ramilrar Aarlettltarnl nnr.ave aonti lra trade the lists t aaHla th rensofe porta ofthfi Trrrltorlea,
ad have, with few eirentlona, simt.ea the empsetatlaae af 1n parehaer,saan elalnslnc lo have mada a tavlnaat 40 la ao srr reaU Ma snail these

4 ATALOI f: TO AHV AUIIRKHS,rRim, icos ArrufATios. tv x-i-l
ar goods la all mankind at wholosutla

rrlrealaaaantiilntasaU. Meleresica,

MOITGOMERT WARO k CO.,
' Orlflaal tiraara Sapplj Ilaaaa.
UTdIN Wsstu Art, Chleaca, Ilk

E WADS WORTH,
Canvassing; acent for the F.,;i m
ble, a book for the times, aud gives universal
sausiaciion. Ati.iress the Agent, Moaroe,
utswu wiuisy, vregon.

Eugene City Foundry
AXD

MACHINE SHOP,
Crouch () Brown. Proa's.

TTE ARE NOW PREPARED TO EX-.- .,

W't Ul kinds of machine work : to
and tn rir .11 -

Cartinc of aL' kinds furnished ohort ZZcU
iron, brass, bell metal, etc.

W. also manufacture tn order, Uua enrines
V ,kwl. "w Bill. Hour milbt, etc. Lib.pven to psutiea wantin; rjeh work,

CROfCH A LROWX

HT II ELU COLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BITCH U.

PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy fir A I

DISEASES
OF THE

Bladder Anb Kidneys

For Debility. Los. of Memory, Indispndt a
to Exertion ot business, Shortness of lirea
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease, Dimn
Vision, Pain in fie f.isci:, Chest, and He
l(ii l .if Wood to the Ujitd. Pale Countenance)
and Dry Skin.

if ii.e us .i.iitoiiM nre allowed to go on, yenr
lit qttt'iitly )i(t tiv l'its and C msuruption fol-

low. Win n the rcnstiti:ti( n become, affected
it requires the aid of an invigorating medicina
to streugtlien and tone up the system
whicH

Hclmljold's Buclin

DOES IN EVERY CASE

HELmBOLd S B

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It is prescribed by
the most eminent physicians all over the world
in

Rhn.matism,
Spermatorrhoea

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation, '
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epi.ep3y,
Hear! Trnnnlpej.

Paralysis.
General 111 -- Health.

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Complaints,
Temale Complaints, &o.

Headache. Pain in the Should!. Cnmrh
Dizziness, Sour Stomach. Krutitions. llad
Taste in the Mouth, Palpitation of the heart,
Pain in the reirion of the kidneva. and a Thou.
sand other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
ut Lryspepeia.

Helmbold Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels, and
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing" the
blood of all impurities, and imparting' new life
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite mfficient to con-

vince the most hesitating of its valuahls rm- -

dial qualities.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE.

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any addiesKfreeffrom ob
tion.

Patients" may consult by ter receivinr
the same attention as by' ing, by answering'
the following questions:

1. Give your name andt post-offic- e address.
county and State, and your nearest express
ottice!

2. Your age and sex!
3L Occupation
4. Married or single ? .
& Height, weight, new and in health ? '

6. How long have yea been sick ?
7. Your complexion, color of hair and eye.?
& Have you a .tooping tir erect gait ?

9. Relate without reservation all yon know
about your case. Enclose one dollar as con-
sultation fee. Your letter will then receive
our aUeation, and w. will five you the fea
ture of your disease and our candid opinion
concerning a cure.

Competent physician atttend to onnespon-den-

All letter, .hndd be addressed to
Dispensatory, 1217 Filburt Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

II. T. IIEMBULD,
Druggist dJ Chemist,

Philadelphia, I'a.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.


